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Visual Streamline FAQ 

How to setup a new Bank Acct? 
 

1. It is recommended that you first create a New GL acct for the new Bank.  To create a new GL acct go to: GL 
> Master Files Organization and Branches > Accounts > Click NEW 

2. Once you have defined the new GL, then you need to create the bank acct, to do this go to:  GL > master 
files > Bank Accts, click on NEW. 

 

Outline 

This is where the user will set up and maintain the organization’s bank accounts, review cheque registers, change 
cheque status from uncashed to cashed, and perform Bank Reconciliations. 
  

How it Works 

F5 and select/enter the correct Organization number and Branch. Next, F5 and select/enter the G/L Account 
number. Next, F5 in the 'Currency' field and select the correct currency. If the correct currency isn't in the list, select 
the NEW button in the 'Currencies' screen to set up a new currency.  Next, enter the bank number and name, branch 
number and bank account number.  The system will display the Last Cheque Number.  However, this field can be 
overridden.  F5 and select/enter the Cash Clearing G/L account number and if MICR is being used, enter the MICR 
number.  MICR refers to the micro values for branch number and bank number for magnetic cheques.  Lastly, enter 
the Address Information for the bank.  Once complete, select the OK button to accept and save the data entered.  
The CANCEL button ignores anything that is entered and aborts back to the original 'Bank Accounts' screen.  The 
NEXT button queues the next bank account if one has been entered, otherwise it will provide a blank 'create' screen 
for the 'next' bank account to be entered.  Once complete, click on the 'Default' box on the main 'Bank Accounts' 
screen for the accounts, which are the basic default accounts for each currency. 

 

Note: You can set up multiple Bank Accounts for the same currency.  To do this, follow the instructions in the 
paragraph above but be sure not to mark any alternate Bank Accounts as the 'Default' account on the main 'Bank 
Accounts' screen.  By having multiple bank accounts, it becomes handy when paying Manual A/P Cheques, etc. 

  

 


